
DCHPN Meeting DCPD Office, Media February 27, 2019  Attendees: Elizabeth MacGuire Keith Lockhart Craig Hillemann Kathy Hornberger Angela Hewett Mary Ann Fiebert Beth McCarrick Magdalena Stuehrmann Karen Micka Tony Shahan Shelley Ashfield Kate Clifford Beverlee Barnes Rebecca Ross  1. Introduction a. Keith welcomed everyone  b. Members were requested to make sure contact information was correct  2. Year of Mills a. Tony Shahan of Newlin Grist Mill spoke about the county-wide celebration of mills i. Newlin Grist Mill will be hosting the county-wide display ii. Also has programs throughout the year- had a handout  iii. Find out more at https://www.newlingristmill.org/ iv. Tony also requested photos, artifacts or other information for the display  1. Specifically needs photos of mills and mill workers, artwork or drawings of mills or equipment, and physical objects v. There are quite a lot of existing mills, many of which have been converted to factories or housing, as well as mill housing and other periphery buildings. Mills helped shape our communities and were integral to the development of the County. b. Several tours, events and displays are happening around the county regarding mills i. Kate requested if any group is planning a display or talk or event to let her know to put on the website- there will be a separate page ii. When all is confirmed, then the page will be published iii. Also looking for creating advertising for all events, so everyone benefits  iv. If your group is looking for a theme for your annual event or a talk, consider mills in your community.  3. ADA Compliance in historic properties a. The Planning Department is conducting a study about ADA compliance in historic properties 



b. If you are the stewards of a historic site, Kate would appreciate it if you could take the short survey and give it back to her (survey was emailed out as well as paper copies available) i. Short survey will be used as starting point for the study c. Toolkit is available to help complete the ADA checklist i. Both are available from Kate at DCPD ii. Kate/ DCPD is available to assist with checklist if desired iii. Checklist will help guide future plans to incorporate accessibility into your site, and come up with creative alternatives if full accessibility is not an option d. DCPD is also hoping to use the information to possibly get a traveling temporary ramp for school groups and special events so that each site doesn’t need to buy/ rent their own  4. DCHPN topics for the year a. After much discussion, the following topics were chosen for meetings this year: i. Economic and/or Environmental Feasibility of Historic Preservation ii. Grants iii. Creative Interpretation/ storytelling b. The dates are: April 24, June 26, September 25 c. If you know of someone who could be a potential speaker on one of these topics, and/or would like to volunteer your space to host one of these talks, please let Kate know. d. Close runners-up included  i. Historic Resource Surveys (DCPD is working on that this year- if you need assistance with creating or updating your survey, please let Kate know) ii. How to research old properties thorough deeds (Keith would love to give a talk on this if you want to host it) iii. How to establish a historic site/ society/ friends of group through incorporation and/or 501(c)3 status (DCPD/ Heritage Commission will be creating some guidance in this matter, but if you need assistance, let us know) e. Other topics that were raised include: i. Disaster Preparedness- On the links page of the website under Education/Courses is information on Keeping History Above Water and the 2017 Philly Conference- https://delcohpn.wixsite.com/dchpn/useful-links  ii. Signage for historic properties- some signs are old or non-existent. We (DCPD/HC) are also hoping to have a how-to guide on this, but if you have suggestions please let Kate know. As a starting point, at the very least if you have a historic property, Google it and see what comes up. Make sure your information is correct and your location is correct. If you need to set it up, go to https://www.google.com/business/. It’s free, and it’s how most people will find you.   5. Kate reminds everyone that if you have an event going on, please let her know so she can put it on the website, and please encourage all of your members to keep checking the page. We want it to be the go-to place for historic events in Delaware County. https://delcohpn.wixsite.com/dchpn  


